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RECOGNIZING THE UNIONS. i -* t

porior type of work:ngmea i:\ th* 
roar,try that the burden» an 4 v 

■N» employer wooltf be *»
mmv t.sne. argu- Lghtrned that he wou.4 bo ab:e te 

r-vo his highest ikdugbre te thé 4c- 
r*.oonite: of his bu*.a«M,
which, and upon which, employ- 
at eat depended

IndividualLèn, Ihiblic Owuership, State Socialism, Doc
trines of Mars, Syndicalism, Public Ownership and Tbi h,Mn'c, MinUl.r dlll not «. 
XVhitley Industrial Councils. The core of the whole to minimize our serious «nan- 

plan is a frank recognition that at the present critical cil! Egg- pomled OHt ,lut 
time industry is carried ou by employers organized in 
employers’ associations, and wage-earners organized in 
trade unions; and the starting point of co-operative re
construction is the sensible decision to take these organi
zations as the public finds them, recognize their pur
poses and powers, and hold them to their purposes and 
I lowers, and hold them to accountability. The authority 
that is U> recognize them and enforce their responsi
bility, and see to it that agreements are carried into ^rlff 
effect, is the Government of the people by the people for 
the people.

Our Government could do well to follow the lead 
of the old land with legislation, including a forty-eight- 
hour labor week, a minimum wage basis, discourage
ment of systematic overtime, extension of tbe short 
time work expedient to meet unemployment, au increase 
of State provision for unemployed wurkers. State pro
vision df educational opportunities during1 unemploy
ment, and a positive guard against the evils of child 
labor.

t-
Ï>ut were Wot coniines! to th* verk-

Hr w t*em ta tb*

He proowtvd to «plate la èoe-soon a» condition» are 
-tabilixed ;o permit. My own view is 
that it might well be 

-about autumn of this year.”

only by united effort could the na
tion meet the situation 
he wa* optimistic and believed with 
qur rich natural resource», that the 
*.;ua:ipn wu a long way* frotoi **- 
rieu». He left the measage that- the 
peop'e of Canada should *»ve and 
produce. This was the main solu
tion—greater saving* and more econ
omy. No budget ever gave complete 
eatisfaction, and the present budget 
as no exception. The wenterneks 
sent more free trade and the east
erners- think that the Government 
should not tamper so much with the

However, d

The Liberals have taken aune wish 
the budget on, the ground Hat - it 
provides no curb 
and has taken ito reel step* to lower 
tbe "Cost of living 
has been embodied in an ante 
moved by A. R. Mac Master, member 
for Brome

exti KMMPMBWi

- - . ---:

«bear. bear!. AS tMIt is a» follows:
Tbe propoaoi’j of the Finance 

Minister are unsatisfactory. They

iioffer no curb against extravagance.
They utterlv fail to take adequate 
steps to relieve tbe prevent high 
of living They give no definite 
promise of tariff revision down- 
war da .......

Thavto relieve the prevent Men
tion. the tariff should be so framed 
as to tree the food of the people and 
the much in ?Hr used in- the develop
ment of the natural resources of 
Canada, together with the ra* 
material entering into the luanufke- 
tui ~ ‘hereof;

To take off or eubelahtiallv re-
dt*'i. us Stiieedily aa but be ex- 
pedtimt and Just to ka;l interested, 
the duties upon all other necessaries 
of life;

"Also, the rec-prôc^: offer of tra-V 
with the United 
cepted. and a general downward re
vision of the tariff undertaken forth-

Briefly, the Government's pro
posa'» are a» follow*:

L The aeven-and-a-half per cent, 
war duty will be removed on all
clothing.
preference will be increased five per 
cent., to Its old position before the 
war. along with a reduction*..on tax
ation of Br.tlsh-grown coffee and tea.

2. The duty on agricultural imple
ments. in addition to the removal of 
the war tax. wsl! be reduced1 
average of about four per coat* the 
same as the reciprocity treaty of 
ltll.

3. The freight rates on agricul
tural implement* to Western Canada

- reduced to a parity tv rate* 
from Chicago to Western Canada in 
order to give Eastern Canadian In
dustrie* a chance with reduced rate*

In addition the British

3

National Trust 
Company

limited

In industries where all
the overhead charge*

•tatweary and were averaged 
over a bigger volume, they were en- , 
a bled to crest* a fend out of which 

'ould in
ilMtipillHIlHI
product, bu* with the increase of 
wag**, prorSfFi the product 
.owered is • value, they got

I
StsAlCl* «tl.Telld be *c- ■iPEACEFUL CONQUERORS.

Z1 AN ADI AN Farm Labor end Factory Producers of 
I Food will be the eventual conquerors of Anarchy 
^ —when Food is needed to carry Peace and Con
tentment to the hungry 
em hemisphere. The
springing green with little blades shooting up—blades 
that preserve instead of destroy life. Grain is coming 
to the rescue. The weather seems to have sensed the 
Spirit of the age and is now co-operating with the farm 
Workers. The full flour barrel is a pretty effective 
kind of a Bomb to drop on Alien Disturbers. It is eas
ier to preach anarchy to people whose stomachs arc
empty. _

While theorists talk aud politicians “spoilt" 
Canadian Farm Workers are going ahead and prepar
ing the real wheat remedy thht will help vure soipe of 
the unrest that disturbs the world.

wages and at
• time lower the prie* of the

SASKATOON DELEGATION ORGANIZED WOMEN AGAINST 
STATES 0. B. I BEHIND 

WINNIPEG STRIKE.

AMERICAN WOMEN ARE 
ORGANIZED.

Eteceter -
TnutttCHILD LABOR.

jvg of ohksU 2* per 
t. and fall* of the wgflr—tn. 13 

« prolific indisV
saws. which 

S93 accident; Uths. SSI: 
■ SIS; h>MM|

714; abrasive whecA.

of money. *ad iherg »u no tinea of
tlfc* .HSteRsiik ate*te wmtete eedw* *

InterestedFhiladtipâtia^MtopU’s td the ^irbult-m. east- Mort than 86,00|» women office 
worlers have J^Wtd trede ifrrten or-
ganîxitïortti during the past year, ac
cording to reporta received by the 
Rational . Woihen’s Trade Union 
League at its Washington office. 
These are for the most 
graphere. clerks. accounrMT* 
in the railroad offices throughout :h«r 
country, and in the various branches 
of the Federal pivti Service, and they 
represent about one-half of the total 
increase in membership recorded by 
the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
the National Federation of Federal 
Employes and th* local stenograph
er* and office workers* unions, all of 
these organisations affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor.

In Washington. D C. at q^e^egnt 
meeting alone. 7*0 paid applications 
were received from clerks in th^ 
railroad office*, about half of these 
being women, and Xyoin the Govern
ment departments *,500 office work
ers. about three-quarters ^of them 

have been initiated into 
their union since January 1.

This movement imong clerical 
workers is a part of what is said to 
be tbe greatest organisation wave 

ong women wage earners ever 
the Labor movement of 

America. H-'y^va the women office 
«:hooi teaehtfs have 

been rapidly adding to the strength 
ol their organisation and the num
ber of their local unions, under the 
American Federation of Teachers, 
which likewise 1* affiliated tvifh the 
American Federation of Labbr_ In 
the unions also of such groups as 
retail clerks, garment workers, tex
tile workers, machinists, etc., the 
number* of women are known to 
hare greatly increased, although ao 
figures are yet available

The spread of trade un.on orgap-
rriRVK Organized Labor will be aided iu the fight for a "d0:.h"rr'f7ch'.7,'r."UiÏÏ‘M 
I living,” by the returned men who are here ». S

and still coming bv tmmaands. A eomposite state- nificant because n mark» the «p*n-
«ioh of the labor movement into 
hitherto unorganised groups and 
type* of workers, notably In the 
South, where a large proportion of 
the gains appear, in the Brotherhood 
of Raîlwsr Clerks This o-garisation 
has leaped from • memherahip of 
T.M4 at iho time the Government 
took over ;he railroads, to a total of 
about I**.»»», according to the last 

A gain of 22.6M 
members were recorded In the month 
of January alone.

Of the

The So* SzSküüS* re

lumed from Wlneipee last week. a»d 
advised all the men on strike «e A-

TÏZ12Z7ZZZ&-vr.iHM ihwaT The reoort aavs* j factone*- Mine Krcida ML 1er. of ^ couplfaga aad set U, of ;
m.ttee, they say. The report «J*. îhe Women s Trade Union League, which t were fatal. Fan* from

j â“SSSS»K5 E?S»ïSE";
£CS3£2=.Î£ fi-aars? f - jS
that in order to keep their industry 
going it was necessary to train 

wise, to strike as the LsaK measuM.|cigarmakem while young 
after efforts have been made to bar
gain. consult, arbitrate 
have failed. We are convinced, afi r 
having viewed the Winnipeg s$cl I)

1 IN of buying In-ready andesnphaticaüy at a hearing before 
the House Manufacturers* Commit
tee on the Hess Bill, which would

dual tfh 
caused 18-22 Kiffg East, T<creamed supplies of all that enter* !

into rite comfort and elegance of life 
than theapparatus

7*1; bet*.
A. . - < ,, <k-*

He ventured .!© say tiiat by a pro-

s. etc..

Lto orgaoixe as crafts and Along i*-
dqstrial lines, and we recognise their 
claim tq_bargaln individually and on h 
lectirely, and we do not deny tl » 
right ©f labor, organised or oih< r-

"NO NAME STANDS HIGHER."

g: : J WAGES DRAW GOOD CITIZENS. fttmust Gompeis. prvsldrat of tb» 
Kitaation from every assis, and ftz » 1^.^, redcr.ii.m of faabor. has 
the viewpoint of employer and ei -, ^ 
ploye. that there is a sinister motif*

of the labor leader* wfi- : National Institute, of Social S r.ce 
for his achievements In behalf of

IjnyK pro|K»scd immigration law» should meet with 
t^e approval of Labor and Capital. The bill geu- 

* erally debars vrimimUa, vagrants, advocate* of

sdal of lkebeen awarded the gold
among some
derlying the negotiations leading fipl 
to and during the strike, to esu*-] 
Iish the principle of the One Efig 
Union and to overthrow constitip- j 
tioaal authority

We are therefore strongly of tffe 
opinion tbt no sympathetic stgxffa 
should be called in Saskatoon in *f-.j 
port of the sympathetic strike to 
Winnipeg, and we further strbnarj 
urge that all worker* at present fit! 
strike in Saskatoon return to ««pi 
Immediately.

"We. the undersigned, wish to e*- 
apprec:*t:o nand thanks fin.

T>;e 5^ Pelmanism Gets Workers 
Wage Increases

humaaity during the war.
-There is -no name that stand»

| higher than yours in the cause of 
humanity,"* said George Gordon Bat- 

| île in his presentation address. "The 
fate of the world depended during 
this war on the attitude of labor. 
Ton have not only won the conII- , 
denre of the people of the United j 
State*, but of the whole world."*

Mr. Compere said he accepted the ; 
medal -in behalf of organised labor. !

violeucr, spies and conspirators. There is no room in 
Canada for those who are opposed to law and order. 
The immense land of outTU*d>umimon is open only to 
the man from overscan who desires to become a law- 
abiding citizen and reap the benefits from the wealth 
of Canadian mine, field and forest at a wage that will 
enable him to live as a eopeFeitizeu. Skilled farm help 
and those willing to workarms should be encour
aged. The whole country is at their disposal.

A
U,’allies iu «ecial «»-! wteieetiul advintaies, the Pel- 

man System of Mind and Memory Training hâ» made H pos
sible for thousands of ambitious men and women to teeure 
increased earnings. How this is done is told in booklets we • 
will send for th» asking. Proof it to be found in testi
monials received daily. Here are two typical rase.i :

Alter ilfWg-aitef

pres sour
all organisations and persons inter
viewed by us for the court 
ner in which we were received, and * 
the wilUngn 
maiion was given.

"John H. La they, vie*-preside»: 
and past president of the loteregr. 
t tonal Brotherhood of EiectrfWi 
Workers. »

"W. 8 Fyfe. trustee of the

"A. Higg.n. president of Local Me 
St. International Association of F*»

3MMC==XXt"

mm. €. ITR HIM COXIlfiKlCE.hi«.h rest neCT
-%flerfTkith which the inVETERANS WANT A DECENT LIVING. will W » truer* »• brer Ii; km

i

i ■■irai U my l»*t 
-— te wkM 1 -----

I
I I

I •* *«r^
; « he* b« te array . .

that «henient, taken frum interviews with many returned men, is 
go the effect that the men in uniform are not coming back 
With ideas of violence, intent on .grabbing more than 
itbeir reasonable share. Thej acre after,* «cent living, 
just that, and came back lmniefor it because they felt 
that Canada is better fitted yet to give them what they 
«ould not expect in equal proportions in the old coun
tries. They state, however, that Labor cannot revert to 
pre-war .conditions, because conditions of living have not 
ittnrned to the pre-war «tariK.

I feelikat•me • «HN he —fm * »y«o*-
teh he*-7UJ!Fighters. —--

"F R. McXiiUn. M»yor. 
‘•Alderman T. A. Lynd. 
-Alderman J. C. Thofu 
“Alderman C. W. Bolton ”

turà IK ««tally
iwhWb «ta* he* 1 **c

•». wn*iy «•

A Few Minutes Each Day All 
That is Required

la explaining conditions in Wiaff- 
peg. the report finds that the right I© 
coOnctive bargaining Is nut the »ute:

e. butlhat there are three cotine- 
tire other motives underlying th* 
strike, which the report define* ss 
follows:

1; 1wenkhr reuerti
.

than 1.100 local 
lodge* of th* Brotherhood of Rail-

: c .i; or ,,
I aunghajH «ta W*w vWtütal Mt >: »■ • . «. fi V

prisonsra actually working for
- w—

S Vv>:-” ■ • >v> v-arv.oe>- ’e#~ .^h-t>p . y. •—*e w- * * •% ' if ^

WILLIAMS

Full fsrtrihn 
truth** latest report will he sent. free, on app!iea:i*n t*.■

■it THE PELMAN INSTITUTEam* *
- {tr>* of the «south, as wet! a» Matt;*- |S*"-«

; S»rg. Pittsburgh. Chicago. New “*• 
: Terk aud all the large rortheyn 
jUBft weetAfA gahiU:6»d. er-
‘gMAhttYifigarwv.fi \
of women wrfcere *-------------------------
, Among the gains in membership 
by the National, Federation of Fed
eral Empiove*. besides the S 500 
new member» In Washington dur
ing the past three month*. 2v new 
local union» have been organised 
since last September. In Washing
ton. IX C. one local of f.m mem
bers ts composed entirely of women 
and another has more1 than » 00* 
women members . Among fhe other 
Urge Serais of the Federation with 

bers are those in New 
Tech, Boston. Philadelphia. B*tu
rn ere. Chicago, Charleston. R. C..
New Orleans and San Francisco.

BRAIN JOINS BRAWN
1F tmybrely has any donht îx» p» the upward trend «f, 
T-'OrjgkBtZWttafaffniQt-ilrwhtt’shero. Allow ii> tnintnv 
“ dime College Fri.f« »»«*rs’ Loc*T~No. 1, organised at 
the University of Illinois, and granted a charter by the 
American Federation of Labor. This seems to be recog
nition of the “Intellectual’* as a bona, fide member of 
the working class.

7ti TEJtPLE ÉtHLmaO, TOBOWTO

=
Union Member*—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
KEEP IN TOUCH. NEW' SCALE PIANO

1 1 Vou «ould be avrv mu* inw-rtJcd if yaa craildI beset s.Kt«.iic«ny prepared fee the WtCaras Nr» Scale 
Plane. Every sa* of a for» Itavuyn
man efl sap and sugar. When Has «nod a bring cur up. there 

at deal of «suc. bccsuit only dadnuly flnfat parce» can 
to the unhtd that «* have, muntat-ed during many

MThere » ce reason «h. 
vsrkrr for wage# OkM set M 
vitally Interested In the trades antes 

~ wet patent re taste 
r- ic .ioosry tess-

WXBCLTI tr
ot present » the 
snejr of the emp.oi-r, during Utte 
so-eel led RceaanètiM period- Cs- 

ev-
ueely the azteeapt to depr.ve the* 
of the somewhat mere llherml ceae-

.. 1

d
r

OTTAWA CAM ADA346 SPARKS STREETSUCCESS. mmtpesc 
t measure tm
E wars far Wta> Pun»-

dun p*v-nc« tv ! y the «
com be :the worker*'

np HE crowd ivtsses hv the mzn who is trying to explain 
why he failed, to gather around the little chap

* who is telling how h* did it.
• « • •

but on fill the- atIS built to Si
war, mxn> an emp c 
wlîZ tool hesitate* for »
wage-a and inerwe tg» 4*ngth of <h* 
working-days- > nAM‘> < \N*V I II fkerewi guff *< t

A man oscc gsked Andrew C*r- 
negie . which he considered toLUXURIES.E WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITEDR-*u:«r etteaahar.ee, ef meeting»
thameei Imperunt factor * hnai- «11! aid the-trades tastes i l".i 11 Igj 
tteae—labdr, • eari-1;. or tx . -»- iiarnae»:.^ Fee . ibread* r-gster-’ 
“We:”’ et!,«e.-rd the cast-,'. Seat, at’eodanre'’ t.re average «order *! 
"Which *e vou consider t-e moel --- -- a mo:- tivroajth a 1 '" ■ Zee ar* - 
«ta I rrm iwf a 'htiHttpl- tett bi imteH

he
rmines -CIO

HE cost of living has got to such a "height that 
Luxuries now seem to be the things (hit were 
neceuitiçs about fuitr years ago.T iGSHV.V

,77 - 1XKi
\

v
T———e-t—7

i

RENNIE’S SEED STORE
in AIHJI artitin it*

Seeds, Plants and Bulbs
•ad Rear

Re Mark * rompiwr Mm ef IrM FwsUn *« 
Afgaurr*. V* far lAriL

Wm. RENNIE Co., Limited
TORONTOKINO A MARKET STS

MsdhrOI .Xe»r St- Lewi
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